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Women
Flowers. HS. ne

and bloom. Sickly, they wither and

die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It'sher right and duly,

but she might aa well try to put out a
(Iro with oil as to b healthy and at-

tractive with disease corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upon

their health depends her health. It

there Is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to It at once. Don t

delay. You're ono step nearer the
gravo every day you put It off.

Women can stand great deal, but
they cannot live forever wUh dlsaase
dragging t the most delicate and
vital organa In their body. You may
have been deceived In cures.
W don't how you could halp It
there ii so much worthlaaa etufT on
the market. Hut you won't be

In nradn.ld'a Pem.le Re,
Wo believe It la tho one raedl-cln- o

on earth for womanly lIU. There
ii na muchdlflerence between It and
other remedies na there la
between rlht and wrontr. Urodflrld a

I'einalo KeR-ulnto-r aootliea the pain,
atop tho driilnn. promote reKtilarlty,
AtrciiKtlicn, purine and ctoittnea. It
doca nil thin quickly nnd cally and
nnturnlly. Hl for women alone tode.
clilo whether they will bo lieitltliy or
nick llriidfleld'rt Ilea at
hand. 41 pr bottle nt tlrutfatorc,

aaJ Ui erar fr4 booklet.
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you harrn't n regular, healthy movement of I ho
bowel. 'T,'ry tiny, juu're III ur will lip. Keep your
tiowrl open, unit be well. Korcr, In thu ahaipuf

illl Hil.un,t. UanKerou. Ttii- - iinoothnt, I'a.lp.t. intuit of keeping the bowrll
clear nn J ilrun la to take
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TW.UIVIPH INCUT ATOR8
Hatches all rgH.
loss oil than it oi r machine
made. Itequlrtv. m, moUt-ur- e.

Porfoct Vmi' 'nuon. Kqunl
Hood. At)solutoly utoiutlo.
Catuloguo free.
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THE LUMBER SUPPLY.

The Is Plenty of It Left In Onr

Pino Forests.
JtHB'

Altfcoaajli Hsporfa nnd ComaBnt1rt
Uit lleen .crmalnaT Yer Allea

Year There Is lt 1'rracaU
Frooiract of Kjtlatlo.

"Th. Lumber Trade of tho United
StaW la th title of ft monograph just
lusued by tho trrnaury bureau of sta-

tistics, WnalilnKton. The lumber In-

dustry And trade, It llntls, Iuih wltliln
quit recent yi-nr- cliniiged from a
small scale, of production to on In

which machinery, a lr?c outlay of
capital nnd u d policy of de-

velopment of projnjrtleHaro bcvoinlnff
oomtrolllnKfftctora. This change, is due
partly to the growth ot domi'stlc de-

mand nnd partly to the fear of prema-
turely adthauatlnaj our Umber w
anurce.

The xlatnce of surplus capital look-

ing for new fleldnof nvesimetit has hd
tendency to eliminate the small

lumbermt-- n nd the policy of European
state in. rigidly limiting tlie annual
cut of lumber to nomethlng like
rate of incressf in th growth of for-

est, ham forced European lumber con-timi-

interests to come to the-- United
Htati nnd Canada, especially for hard
vtooda nnd lumler for building pur-

posed. As a result th foreign lumber
trade of the I'll I ted States hns grown
enormously. Within qultr recent years
I, !... ,!.. .l.iw.il friini ii ton world- -
Ik iiun ... .v .,..... ..
wide commercial movement.

r )' In the foreign, trade the Atlantic
ports, the gulf ports nnd those on the

Fltl'.K

L'srs

the

Ini-ii- l

northern I'.wine coast nuic smiini
most liliera'ly. Mmc l new lie- -

iii!j shipped from tJirre ports and from
' the country as a v,!i. :. I! ; ..at any pre- -

..1 t.t.. I.i tit., t.t..t.i,-t- - ii f 1 lio iirnntrvIIIMII lllllt III III. llir-.w.- , w. ., . .!- .

Tin- - tot nl cvDorts of tiiiihi-r- , lumber
nnd iiiniiiifiit'tiirt-- wood for the llst-a- l

yt-n-r eliding .lime DO, t'.mn, ninountetl to
$.'in.,',!il,9nfl. hhowlng ului In nee of almost
.'xnetly $:).onn,ono if evports of thin
flans over Import. About half of these

' Imports eiuiu' from Cnnntln, eoiihlhtlng
mainly of plunk, Ixmnii-- , logs itnd
Rhinglen. Another prlnt'ipnl feature in
our timber import. Is the tropical tlm
Ikt, including Cuban mahogany nnd
cedar and maliogan.v from Central nnd
South AmerliMi and Afrien.

The wooded area of the t'nltetl .Stts,
according to the l'nitel States geolog-
ical survey, Ik l,0i!,tl)A Mtinre miles, or
:i7 pereent.of the land area. From thin
Mantling supply of timber it esti-ma- tl

that from l,8:i(),(iu(),000,000 to
S.ilin.nfMl.miO.Odl) of board imastire foet
of lumber art- - avalUibU-- . The niiiitinl
IuiiiImt cut hna been ettim(tted for the-yea- r

18W at 4l).onu,oni),linn of hoard
menfture feet; that is, we ut approxi-
mately two per cenJ. of our national
timl-- r rrwnrws annunlly. Of this cut
l.l.OOIi.ono.OOl) nre eredittMl to the lake
region, l(l,OIHI,UliO,mi() to the southern
jtUiUin, fi,000.nfl(l.nnn to the northwest
and north Atlantic states, 5,000,000.000
to the central .tntes, 4,000,000,000 to the
l'aciflc static nml U.OOO.OOO.OOO to the
mountnin atntea, necording to the New
Orleans Lumber Trade .loiimnl. Thec
llguren arc, however, only on approxi-
mation on the jmrt of those familiar
with the industry as n whole, yet they
indicate that our timber supply is not
disappearing at an alarming rate, pro-

vided the tit "tructivt' waste of forest
fires can be prevented.

I Tho timlHTcd territory of the coun-
try covers fixe different sections, from
which commercial distribution is
made, lleglnutng with New Knglund,
the output of Maine h Mill the hading
feature of this section, and the middle
Mute, from the AtlirontlaeUs nnd
northwestern Pennsylvania, Mt ill sup-
ply n coiisidernole market of more or
less local character. The greatest
areas of standing timber are found In
the southern "tales, where the long
leaf and the short '.eaf pine and the
cvpn.t are the lunding feature!. In
tin- - lako of the northwest, in-

cluding Michigan, Wisconsin, nnd Min-

nesota, we hnve the largest output,
where the white pine nnd hemlock are
the lending feature. The l'n-c- i tic const
section includes the pine nnd Mr for-

ests of Washington nnd Oregon nnd the
red wood of California ns the lending
kinds of timber. The Rocky mountain
fitnten are as yet of subordinate com-murcl-

importance compared wait the
(voutheris northwestern nad Paciflc
tates.

A comparison of nouthrn exports of
timber, lumter nnd mnnufneturca
thereof with the total from the United
State, shows thnt southern port fur- -
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per cent, of the oonrtls, Orals nml
plunks, 77 per cent, of tho joints nntl
scantlings, SI per eeii't. of the stnves, 75
per ccn.t, of all other '.unilMr and 10 per
cent of the mnnufncturid lumber a
remarkable cMhlt of the progreoa
which southern lumber product have
made in onr foreign trade.

The Cfilaaon WnrUfr'i Story.
"It'a cloe iiuurtera In those little cals

sons, yon went on the old Santl
Hojr. "It's a Mitiiler I'm nllre. I came
ver.t cltM to it oiiet', though.

"You might jou're never Raft in
a caisson. What's coining jou never
eau tell. We don't think of it. when we
lo down, but the danger's there, anil
when it's on you, you haven't time to
prnj even. This happened in a tunnel,
an' 1 eame near to in-in- In the gang
that went down thnt afternoon.

"There- - were eight in the caisson, I
think, An J how. the air-pip- e broke.
Thnt means that jour nlr la shut
right off. If jou were n diver you'd
have n chance to get up; if jnu were in
a mine tm eoultl live a while on wlwit
j on alreadj hut!. Hut in a eaUftir, It's
different." Cromwell Childe, in Frank
Leslie' l'uuulur Monthly.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk.
I ards a Being Cured Daily In Spite of

Themselves.
I

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of the
Nerves A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit
It is now gciiurnlly known nml under-

stood that Drunkenness 1st it disenso
and not weakness. A body tilled with
poison, nnd nerves completely shattered
by periodical or constant uau of intoxi-

cating liquors, n quires an antidote
capable of neutralizing nnd eradicating
this poison, and destroying tho crnv-lu- g

for intoxiennts. SuiTerers may
now cure themselves nt homo without
publicity or loss of tlmo from business
by this wonderful "Homo Gold Cure,"
which has been perfected nfter many
years of closo study nnd treatment of
inebriates. The faithful use according
to directions of this wonderful discov-

ery is positively guaranteed to euro the
most obstinato caso, no matter how
bard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into lobcr, industrious
and upright men.

Wives cura your husbands!! Child-
ren euro your fathers!! This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a spec-
ific for this disease only, and is so skill-
fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble nnd pleasant to the
taste, so that it can bo given in n cup of
ten or cofJco without tho knowledge of
thu person Inking it. Thousumu of
Drunkards lutvo cured themselves with
this piicoless remedy, nnd as ninny
more have been cured nnd made tem
perate men by having tho "Cure" nd

and of life to
or ti'i, ml today women and
continual thinking of tlieii' own froo 'Ur,,')n Do bo deluded LllllUlV.ll.will, not not
by appnront nnd inislciitlintr "improve.
1111)111." Drivn out tho tlisenso nt onco
nml for nil tinin. "The Homo Cold
Cute" is soltl nt tho extremely low
price of Onu Uollnr, thus placing with-
in rencli of everyboily n trentinent more
elTeclive thiiti others costing $2o to .M).

directions nceompniiy ench pack-nge- .

Special ndvice by skilletl physi-
cians when n ((Hosted without extra
clinrge. Sent prepaid to nny pnrt of
tho world on receipt of Ono Dollar.
Addiess Dept A 102, Kdwin H. (Jiles &
Company, 2330 nnd 2333 Mnrket Street,

All strictly confiden-
tial.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under The Sun.

All Doctors hnve tried to cine Cu --

nrrh by tho use of powders, neid gases,
inhalers, nml drugs in pnsto form.
Their powders dry up the mucous mem.
brnnes causing them to crack open mid
bleed, l'hu powerful ncids used in the
inhnters hnvo entirely, enten iiwny the
snmo membrnnes thnt their uinkeis
hnve nlmed to euro, while pastes nnd
ointments ennnot rencli the disease.
Ail old nnd experienced pmctitioncr
who has for ninny yenrs mailo n close
study nnd specialty of the treatment of
Cntnrrh, has nt Inst perfected a treat-
ment which when faithfully used, not
only relieves nt once, but permanently
cures Cntnrrh by removing the cntise,
stopping the discharges, nntl curii g
nil intlamnmtion it is tho only rem-
edy known to science thnt actually
reaches the ntllicted parts. This won.
tier fill t'ctuudy is known us Sntiillcs the
titinriintt't'tl (Jiitnrrli euro' mil is sunt
nt tno extremely low price of Ono Dol-- I

nr, each package containing iniornal
nnd external medicino sulllcient for n
full month's treatment and everything
necessary to its peiiect use.

"Sniillles'Ms tho only perfect Cntnrrh
C!iire ever made mid is now recognized
ns the only safe nnd positive cure for
that annoying nil I disgusting disease
It cures nil inllnmation quickly and
permanently nnd is also wonderfully
quick to relievo Hay Fever or coltl in
tile bend.

Catarrh when neglected often lends
to "Snnflles" will save
you if you use it at once. It is mi ordi
nary it'inetly, out a complete treat-
ment which is positively gunrnritoed to
cure Catarrh in nny form or stage il
used necording to directions which

ench package. Don't dnhiv
but send for it nt once, nnd write full
particulaVs ns to your condition, nntl
you will receive speeinl advice from
tho discoverer of this wonderful rem
etly repnrding your ense without cist
to you tieyonil the regular price nt
"Sniillles" the
Cure."

tha
reaction

Sunt prepaid to nny in tue
United States or Canada receipt of
One Dollnr. Address Dept A 402, Kd-
win B. (iiloj & Coinpnny. 2330 and 2332
Mnrket Street,

Educate Your Bowala With Casoarcts.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOc.soc. It C CO, fall, druggists refund money,

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM.

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's

Goorgo Washington niado nnd Bold flour,
and nvory barrel of Hour tho market
branded "O. Washington, Mount Vernon,"
sold without delay. No was over
raisaii as to quality or weight.

lionsou'H Porous Planter sells on Its repu-t- at

ion everywhere,. All tho buyer wants to
bo curtain of is that tho plaster olTered him
really u Benson's, and not worthlosa imi-
tation of it or for it.

A iatho best form of external rem-
edy, ami Benson's is tho best plaster; fi.OOO
physicians and druggists, and multitude
of peoplo no man can number, have settled
that. "You cnu tiust it," they say.

Coughs, colds, lamo back, lumbago, mus
cular stllfnoss nntl rheumatism, troubles
tho livor and Mduoys, influenza or grip,
pneumonia, nnd all other discuses open to
oxtornal treatment, aro nt once relieved and
euro by Bluster.

Do not assuiuo that Belladonna, Capsi-cu-

or Strengthening plasters are "just as
good as" Benson's. They nre vastly In
ferior. Xfo other plaster is as good aa
Benson's.

In competition with tho best-kno-

Elastcrs of Europo and America, Benson's
rtry.ir highett awards.

For salo by all druggists or wo will pro-pa- y

postage ou any number ordorcd in tho
Unitod States, on receipt of 25c. each.

Seaburj & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
with local as thev cannot
reach tho seat of tlio disease. Catarrh
Isit blood disi'usi1, nnd
in onler to cure it. you must take con-

stitutional lenietlios. Hall's Catanh
Ciiro is taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the Ijlood and mucous .surf-

ace,-. Hall's Cntanh Cuio is not
quack medicine It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians In this coun-
try for years, nnd is n regular pre
scription. It is composed of thu best
tonics known, combined with tho best
blood purifiers, noting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results In
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

K. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, "Go.

Hall's Pills are the best.
a--

Farm for Sale.
Half section, livo miles from Red

Cloud. One of tho best farms
in Webster county.

J. W. WALLllf,
Red Cloud, Nob.

scotrs
Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
"'"''T.'4' l'?.i!?fe life, enjoyment

believe thousands: men
1

wait.

I'hilndelphln.
corresponduncu

Consumption

address

I'liiliidolphin.
a
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Benson's

application.",
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hen appetite it re-

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose.fle.sh.it brings
the plumpness of health.

When is hard and
dutv is heavv. it makes life
bright.

it is the thin edge of the
vdgc; the thick end is food.

iSutVhatis the use of food,
v'u'ii vou hate it, and can't di-- ;

'.. til'?
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forqjet your stomach.

If yot. have' not tried It. oencl fcr
froo sanplo, Its nrrreonblo tcsto il
Bururlso vou.

SCOTT &. BOWNE, ChBmlsta,
lOO Poarl Stropt. Now Yorl:.

50c. and Sl.OO ; all ctrurjsists.

DON'T

4LardnirtntrirU.

MKVKI.CO.,

LHri
lag:

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKB
Your Lifeawayl

you can dc curea ot any form or tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong,
new life and vigor by taking

magnetic, ot

that makes weak men strong. Many gala
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO.OOO
cured. All drugginta. Cure guaranteed. Hook
Itt and advice l'KUK. Address
KfiMHDV CO., Chicago r New York. 437

nAHl KI.. arretitOther, tint ..nil arniti. frt I,
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Every Woman
Is Interested ahoulil know

auoui tue xroiiilerriil
MARVEL Whirling Spray
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turn Mali. t".!m t,.imsil, H"U L,
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CONSTIPATION
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InrmuK-- conytpation lnitoAd or curing It-- 1'AHKEICH
OINllKIt TON 10 la trio proper remedy. It actaon thi
Utf r, and whan uxxl as directed, iiennanently romoTVS
to coniillliaUoii. W CM, & SiW At all Drugtflat.

afk CANDY CATHAmKJ "

MtTaTsjiM aasssasfrill
SO. if Draft Ma.

Gtnulne stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something ust u good."

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

2fw.i ""iRalsto.ni

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKKS

"BUAIN - JVREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. LouU, Mo.

WRITERS
CORUESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

Wuutud overywlwrn. Storit's, news,
idouti, (looiiis, illustrated articles, nd
vsncu nows, drawings, photographs,
iinlqnp iivtinltM, etc , etc., purchased.
Articles revised and prrpared for pub
licntion Books published Send for
imrticulars nntl full information lieforo
s ndinir nviii'les.
The Bulletin Press AssocialioD, New York.

aaAJgi iH1 w" ,(''l,'

ti'ver ltrtoro Oroy
June

ahould

naiiii a

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Chicago - Lumber - Vard.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

1MCA.IKMS I,XJJSJiT&X0T: CO.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COA1
uiilcliiTL$ material Etc.

Red Cloud. - - Nebraska

City Dray and Express Line.
B. Sf. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest'

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONEriMO. 52.

Do the Riches of the Alaskan Gold Fields
Attract You? If so, read this.

THE KING MINING COHPANY
OF FRIEND, NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL, - $100,000.00.
II. I'. KING, Friend, Nol)iaksi President
HON..T. H 1'Ol'K, Frifiiil.Ni'lira-k.- i Atttunuy-n- t Luw

""
t

L K. SOUTIIW ICK. Fri.'inl, Nebrnskn, Hanker Secretary nntl Treasurer
M KLHKK. Frifiiil Ni'liinl,n, Grnln Huyer Directed

HON F I. FOSS, Ciitc. Nt'jinskn, Attorneo DirectuT'
Tlii.toinpnn s tlnli iui-i- porntetl untk-.-i tho Inws of the State of Nubniskti.

Thu cnuipnnj nlrently o vns.
TEN VALUABLE CLAIMS OF TWENTY ACRES EACH IN THE

FAMOUS NOME MINING DISTRICT OF ALASKA.
Tlit-fi- ut) nil pluuer mini- - nnd thn gold is obtained by "sluicing" or washing it
out nt Uih sand Tins iv.m Urn incilioil used by tho enrly Cnlifornin miners,
when siicii niiiiicn.Mf fiiiitiin wn nnul.).

t)nr fliiiinx nn- - NitiiaH'H mi or nenr such woll known gold producing ctceksns
Anvil, Glacier, Dexter, Dry, and Oregon, nnd others where in tho pnnt two years
iiiiiiiei.se riimutitietl .i guiti hnve been taken out. Gold wns first fount at Nome
on Ainil creek in the full of 1808. bv Petnr Linderberg, a Norwegian. Ho thon
wnsted out over $1,700.00 in six dnys Liter this claim yielded tU.OOO in ono
wick. Last season it produced over $800,000 worth of gold. V own n fuil
flriiin of twenty neies otili n short tlistniico further down Anvil creek. Ono
man on Dexter creek rocked out $2-1- in two hours. Another in tho smno
strenm nvemgetl over $100 n day last summer. Four men shoveling nnd rock-
ing on Glncier creek in two weeks wnshed out $27,000. Theso nro but n few

but the heavy ieeeipt of gtild from Nome by the U. S. Assay oflico
fully proves that it U the richest gold camp In tho world.

Une company whoso claim is abmii one milo above ono of ours sold stock two
years ngo at one dollnr it share. l'hu snnie stock now is worth $.1000 per shnro.
Tho stock of thu Pioneer Miuin? Co. nml tho Wild Goiuo Co. stock is owned by
parties who will not even ..i i prico on it. Our claims are in tho samo
localities and there is ii" !' n v our clainif , wken developed, will not provo
ju-- i ns rich or i iclier I'm- - i n of our company has spent two seasons in
the Nun c district prospceiitig niul i jating the claims now owned by this com-pnn- v

hi- - ill v iriivMi tlifi- - ennbletl him to secure tho choice of location, In
Mn lie will return u Nome taking tho necessary machinery to develop anil
operate our claims.

STOCK FOR SALE.
Iho greater on t of our $100,000 stocK tins been taken but there still is somo

thnt can Im bought. Tin directors hnvo decided tc offer a certain number of
shares for sale to the puii'ie. at pur for

ONE DOLLAR, A SHARE.
You can buy nny number ou iim ALL SHAKES AUK E

Here is your opportunity. A -- in ill investment may bring enso and comfort
nnd even wealth Address nil idlers nnd make remittances pnynhln to

THS KING MININC CO.,FRI6ND,N6B,

m
WANTED

tlT 11 XVr'ACH weekly anil want morelY6rll VaOlllinmcatravcliiigmiloMtien

m Havea 77-Y- rtECOKOKTHEES ftro ca!!y tohell, always
lrnen Dlltnt AIIHOLUTK1.Y FREK.

BRO'S.LoulsIono.Mo.

G. V. ARGABItlGIIT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Run Ci.om Nkiikaska,

Landsimptw, Floivti, Fruit1 and
traits niuilo to order.

STUDIO IN I)AJli:UKI.I. 1U.OCK.

Ph.

I. B. COLVIN,

EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.
Look lloz 1. Q Hide Hock, Net).

Ml kinds of property bought, soltl nad
exchanged,

UOI.LKCT10N8 MADE.
TKKM UBASONAUI.K

Don't Be Fooled.
Paw m Sbj

Take the cn original
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Alade only ly Madison ftleill-cin- e

Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps ou well. Our trade
mark cut on ench package.
Price, 32 cents. Nover aul.l
In bulk. Acwpt no subitH
tU. As , v... drufgUt.

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

I
DBALKR IN

ines,
Liquors,

California brandies.

BuJlMj

ALWAYS ON TAP.

TIMETABLE. '
B. & M. R.Y

BED CLOUD NKDH.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
S'J. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and
til points cast nnd
sonft.

publican....

DENVEIt
HELENA
UUTIE
SAL'l LAKE CI
FOllTLAND
S.L FRAXCISC0

and all point
west.

TtlAINH LEAVE k rOLLOWB:

j,u 13. rnnbeiiRer tlnily for Oberlln
ami St. l'rniiclH lirnnclii'pj. Ox a
fortl, Mct'ook. Denver ami all
polntH went ... 7:4.'ia.m,

No, 14. I'aaHCliKtT ilnlly for St. Joe,
Kansas City, AtchlKon, St.
LouIh. Lincoln via Wymote
mill nil points enst nuil south 3 '32 a. m

No. IS. VaRscMRer. dally. Denver, nil
points lit Colorado, Utnh nnd
Calirornla. 8:10 p.m.

No 16. 1'as.enKer. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Alchboti, St.
I.onls and nil points cant and
.outli lOlOOam.
Accommodation, ann exrept
Sundny. HhhImcb. Ormni i- -

latin, umun inn aim an
points In thu northwit i

so. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kiiimk, and

No.

No.

No.

No,

111.

iniermeuiaiobtauonti, via lie
Kl W r a it a f .1

10

.
uii tviftiit) mii;i ittiu i

St. Joe and lutericodlate f"
lntictUui poltHK . .. 13:05p.m.

63. FrelKht. dally for Hopubllcan
OrltaiiB, Oxford andHl. points
went . .... 10:40. m

fii; I'rulKht. dally except StuntHT
fur Wjrmore and nil point cam 6,45 a.m.
rri-ivi- naiiy to uxroiu hiiu
liiterinedlato points .

p.m.

12:30 p.m.
ii;uiuii

r V
1 :3n n.l- - I

hll'I'llilHT. illlitnc. mill rerlli. Il.o itmlr rrt.
fc-u- l f n-- . ) on ibroiiKh traliia. 1 1rteth kold

t biiked to nny point In tho Unitod
rwttiso t. .iilrtila,

lorlnf 'Miflilon. tlmo tablet, maps nr ticket
rail ou oi uddretiK A. Ageat, He
Cloud, Ntbr. or J. Franclv, Ooneral 1'ai.bcugor
Aiitnt Omaha, Ncbratka.

'.awffawifWfWaaargBi 'rniaumj-ww?-


